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t

Ohnrgea it with Shirking Its Duty TowaTa
the Poor and Dcstitut

.
.

COUNTY MAY NOT AID DETROIT SChEME-

r
I

ClRIrnftn. ,

RtrllhfJ leln"M Taxpayer
"ouhl ' " nfl ' -:ltI'lro PJrUIrlaUol-

Mnter UIRCURI Rt the) ;

' 'c.tcrcty-Vr.IIt Until ,July

Wih only $81 In the tresury to the cre,1,

of the general fund Dougls county from
Ix '

- & this) time until the rhlo( of July wIll do a-

k credit huslness Feca turned over hy }'rnkF. Moores for the Jut quarter to the amount
or $1 ,92 bring the special cash fund up( to

.. ,
.

about 20.000 , hut evcry cent of this money
Is,

lecrled by the c lnty to IJY Is ofcers , so
that all purchase of IUlplos( wilt have to he

: made on the credit plan
On account uf these facts , which were

brought out Rt the meeting of the county
comttttsstotiers yesterday afternoon , the !leS-

.I
-. -

ton as to whether any all can be extended

l, the promoters of the 1)etrott) plI": for the
: releC or the ( .or Is highly prohlemalcal
I As stated FrLlay , It Is certain that the county'

t cannot extent any fnancial assistance except ,

4 7.
4 I It lay call on Its credit , which the com-

missioners
-

expreseeti us tutu to do ,

. A letter was real (rain Secretary M. A-

.1lcGlln. . who acts ror tie having
:

.
the city garden (Ilan In charge. lie statedI

}
t to tl hoard that tt La nnlelpated that $ t.OO.i , wi cover the expolices( ' of the enterprise , an(-

1tm

( i

commissioner are neked to contrlblte
this sum towarl the seed fund.,) Just what<i
I10unt or seld will IJe neeled , or how many
applicants( wi ue on land to utilize It he-

chl
) O

not know.
, f Jldgo Stenherg commented Ipon; the fad

that n new organizatIon hall been formal , ap-
d'

' IJarenty) supplantng the Assoclatel,
Charites ,

r for taking direction ot the undertaking. I!
t hope It would get the same conllence lSf , placed In tie other organizaton! , hut
: douhted If there woull( ho a SO per

_ cent to Iho county , as stated , In .1einaiis for
reLict nxt wtnter If (Ihe gardoit plan, was

! carried out. lie 11(1( not thliilc It would say
over 10 ;I'er cent. ts doubtful. lie said , If the

I . .
taxpayers would acquiesce In an eXllemllreof tile annul asked or the cOlnty.c tesiiiiieiit for tile year will ho less than for

' last and he woull, now estimate the prohaile
:
,

cieilcit as not less thail $50,000 at the elli,
I or this fiscal )'ear. Yet In 51110 or the do-

fidit
-

, nlHI elecrclsed assessment the court anti,
other expenses would continue right along.

" Under these circumstances the doctrine that
. ,17 necessiy kI1OVS no law would unruly apply

caeo. Tlte boar! might tin something'tI ly extldlng Its credit( . hut woull not dare
: go further than the public sentment would

, carry I.-
Commissioner; Livesey approl'cl or tie plan

St anti recalled, a time when ite tIrit struck
I. Omnha. with nothing hut n lioa to his unite.) lie lied raised , on a iiiall lot , enough vege-
t , . tables to supply two mottles , and know tint

the poor could do well . Perhaps the county
"

J could save 10 per cent hy having this garden
I

, plan carrIed uut. Doubtess the couldsee. -
I' be purchased at county Iuid-

ividuals
-

, Ir an earliest spirit was shown.
! Commissioner Jenkins called the cIty to

account In n vigorous speech slowing that
I the county hal, been doing its duty , while , In

Itis opinion , the city had done nothing butt shirk its reponsIbllttles us far as relieving
the veer was concerned.' Tie city lad been

, piling up taxes. while the commissioners had
reduced their levies. lie said there seemed
to exist a notion that the county must rur-
fish everybody with anything. Just for the
asking , transportation being asked often to
the most distant points. lie subntitted
figures showing that on account ot charities. alone the county lad hail to expend about

.. . ;3GOOO the past winter.. I
- Mr. McGinu explained how the county; would be tile gainer , as It Was the Intention to

I give nil nsloners or the county notification
ft that they must avai themselves of a parcel
i? of lanc or would , no releC next winter.

I . Stenberg Mr. Sutton
r whether Douglas county could not avait Itseil

, of a (Portion or the 250.000 appropriated by
the last legislature for the drolth suffcrers .

,
inasmuch lS Douglas county pays on.llnthof tile state taxes.

Mr. Sutton rcpuietl that when he hall beer
asked If Ihl county wanted any of it Ic had

,
' &ioweict1 "no" on his own reeponsibiiity. auI

lie dli not supposa( the county would care to-
go

I

I , on record as desttute. but that atoul
.t ,i. ; 25.OO0 hal teen for emergencies

. Ind out of this sum probably something clidI

-
(

le oblalne,]
A moton prvalell to razor the McGnn

1 I consideraton.
chnrlies commiee

; II session the board received a
.
, report concerning tIle fee dispute between it

and Sheri Drexl. Tile finance committee ,
t In " tile sheriff's rerus,11 to pay over. 5126 of his rees Iccumllaled by him by virtue'J' of actn! as a special receiver In various.L.I calS , ! In response to tit3 sheri ' re-

.
quest to have tile case adjusted before the4 court , directed County Attorney Ilaldrige to

, bring a suit at once In district court to re-
or cover tue amount of Sheriff Drexel.

.
. " rluc regular quarterly )' reports of the county' r ofilcers were received , Inciutlilig a report of

i , fees by I'ranl g.} Moores , for, ; tOl2 In the district clerl's ofce
accolntng

, $294
I

j In the prelate Jucge's 0111cc ,,
I all or tlO assitnnts to Courtly Treasp] rey was extended until May 1. for gettting out the (delhlJlent tax list.

Judge Dlme flleste(1( the use or a pri-vato 0111cc , ! one In the New York
, Lifo : .

It , The bridge at Waterloo was reported In. bad condition . and : repairs_4 ;ecolnmnndoj, .
Inlncdlle were

'fhe board melts Wednesday afternoon ,when a reeponse to tllO relluest of the poor
relief Is expectedcommlteoI .

. . IU''IIWJl1W11--
Ilore IIln 11.1, iIIgisi'r T"mporltlror-

lllllo.! .. . fur :. 'brnhui ,
'V ASI I I , . C.-'hl' forecast for
undldy Is :

winIs.
For Netrasiui-Siiot'ern : Iarm r ; variable

.
4

For ; Inrmer: In Ihl'r trnrtimvest i sOlthll'f ,.t viuids.. I ll'or HOlth I.tlccitt-P'air , Precedeti byiciuiivoin
! " II tile

.
castrit llltlli; warl1r'-arluh ;

Fir iCitUttliSFair' , ( it )' uliowernfrrcellr(1 IIthe early lnumltiig ; : variable ,' For IowaSiluwttrs wlleK
wlnlR.

; lalmel' ; vlrlnllo
('utoratoGenerally ralr ; :wlrmervarllhl ! winds.(

''oltula-"I"alr ; wlnner In the south-ern -
4- IOrtol ; solullietly ) IlldK.

, I , it'i i I1..11.1.-
OI

. .

I"ICF
,' 'Ilm: 1.Tli1lt llUItIAU

, "prl li-Ollhll rrconl of :ter-
. ja l'erltlllntt rilrul'omparellI i ) sv i Lb Ithe

,o't "LT'
" . ,

' ! ( II:
>'. fOlr01,

. IS:1.: ::

'!.: llxlmll telwemllrl. . r1 n II1;.
#"t' 1IIIIUI ralul'J... 42 4'L :

rllt teuulieraturo. . . . . . 41j ci :1
l'reclltltol, ....... . .CQ .01

[) .o ) . )(CUldttul nut
I lt :

for h'I1rtlro111
Ireclpltltun

.

Normal telperilre. . . . . . . . ........ . . 47
-t l ' ) " tlty......... .. . . . I

Normll Irel.iplnton.) ...... . . . .10 toriI

o ' XOI ( thl . ... . . .. . .. . . .W inti I

1otal itrecipitation SIIC" March 1. 1.71! incise._
' rt'
. Defciency ' " larch I. . . . . . . . .3t Ileh

:.
' , I - -

.-. . . Ii.Sl1- -

, Olserr. .

V. ¶ ' . I . it . :u'ii Ir .". fun' Tutulusy.

Til , afternoon the musia I ss'tvicee for
mel wi io or InlsulllltllI r>It. !!i r. lumer-II ! wi (omllel the I
sing "1'hl I'ulinsI , . by I llrr . 'rhl wi

'tra wilt jul15) ' "Atalia , " utaich Menll'ls.-sOhn
oldl's..

, ' 'Aslestes 1"itiehs " tby, I ) tlr ._ Hute wi sender t sOl ) . .! ' 1111.
. couus .t n ) ilifl5tlf. MI' .. I.'mnl I.I , '.

,
- , (former leml'nhlp 1111 Ih'I'O.

,

luall111tory , wit Itelv ' after. 15000 . lililfoid "s.
-, IJICII < 'rhO Hen'Ices COllel'O pruuiptiy t o'doel Ildiclose lt : IU. for mt'n 011' .

11.11 Whli II" 'l'ro .t''uy' . 'II.
.I.ONnONprl the nwtng Of the

Athletc Sllnr) 1 today( , lburate for ,y'ard ehuilengu etip , II':'% liredin. the holder ct tile trrphy . beat W. 1

N

(' , . ,rucltIulnn . stiller r Pamhrlls'UnIVClI ) . by fifty )'IHI. Ircdln'
S : 1:1: ::1i. tm

L- _- - -= -

JAl

WAB NO BRASS BAND THERE-l0ml or lolllR l tOIRtOI Wa-
lWlhn'l frmnn.lrMlon.

All of the Douglas ccunty member of the
legislative session which closcul up shop yes-

.terlay
.

, returned train Lincoln over the Blr-
.Ington

-
road last evening , coming In on the. : train. There was no brass hand( nt the

depot to play "The Conquering Hero Ccmes , "
which Cnct WA IOlrce of some annoyance to
the legislators. During the day there
heen an alemllt to ralsl a shia1 ; sum.! pure
clenty large pay expenses of a band ,

hit the loney was not drepped into
the lInt

Tile train arrived on time , l Is the usunl
custom ant several or the ptouul law makers
climbed down (rosa the rear steps( of the rear
coach anti looked( around tar saute cue to
welcome t"lel homo again Not seeing ttics
parleR . they sluoullereul, ( thrlr grips ant their
Iluppolntment Awl walked II' to the street

, cars which run toward( theirrespective hOles and( were socuu hurlct In
the bosoms of their families . An abortive n-
ttellt

-
( was tunic by Sam Macleol.

! iliil Sheep
and n fell others to little recep-
tion

-
for the geatEmen. tutt "dtrd a-lornln ,--

RELATIVES TAKE TILE BODY ,

Ulnlln of I", Aulamni CcuItms 'ftt Nat flo-
to IIIu 1.ccUng Unoh-

.IelaUvc of V. Adams Colvin , who corn-
mlte.1. suicide Friday , will claim the body ,
ansi , this being the case , the Omaha Medical
college , to which Colvin said I should Inga letter which iso left , wi not ask for I.Calvin was a memher In good standing of
Occidental lodge , Knights or Pytiuias , of
Coitiruhuis . ii ill, Chin noel br Conumnu flier( M-
cAllster

l -
of this lodga telegraphed Past GralllScism of this city to see that theholy,

WIS lucid until relatIves arrived. The
coroner agreed to hold It.

. T. Cetin or IraYlon , a. brother , wilt
reacts time city this Inorning.-

S
.

hurt hy Ir,1111 frol . ('ar.
Archie McCoy 10 South Jghleenthstreet , was severely iruined last evening hy

falling from I street car on the SOuth
Otnahia line us it was rOlnllthe cornerat l"oirtu'nthi ntttl (' . . ! I lo was
taken! t.n Sixteenth and Casts streetK. wheretl IuliCe nmhilanle was clulicu nnd iso

consldel'el
Ins taken

serious.
. 'I'lue

.
IIJU'les weru lot

I.VV.I. 11In'ITl..

George A. ulagnoy delivereul , hits lectureOratory amId, Orators" at Urelna last even-
Ilg.

01-
I .

Mr. henry Friedman celebrated his G3d
hlrthlay by a party at tile Drexel Friday
evrnilg-

.I
.

Is Innoulce(1 that ladles who attend tile
Carpeltr lectures wi 10 expected to take
their hints orr.

The State Iloarul( or Agriculture wi not
meet until . 16 , reports to the contrary
having been denied .

The iinculn term or the federal court to

hreslllnell . ( IU , whil be rolowed quickly
tile lay tErm In Omaha

There will be a special meelng of general
assembly [, HI. Iiubor at
Knights of Labor bali , I 10 and 112 SOlhFourteelth street , Monday evening .

Business of great Ilporlance Is to be trans-
actell.

Garfield, circle , ladies or tile Grand Army
or the ltepsihilc . wil ho1 memorial services
for the late Joint . Jolza at their hal alW'ednesday. April 10. p. m. oil
soldltrs , their Camles anti the Sons or
Veterans are Invled ntell.-

Dr.

, .

. Jlld1l Ham , vice lreshdent of the Inter-
national

.
Woman's union or London , Eng . .

a native or lulia. wilt speak UnIty Church
this evening II costt ne of his (PeoPle on
"The Condition or Women In IndIa , and
What Is Proposed to Do for Them. "

Secretary Gittan or the Board or Educlonhas Issuell a handbook: for time use
interested In the schools. I Is of convenientrorm to carry In the pocket and contains the
pErsonnel or the beard and the teaching force ,
together with other material information.

So far this year the prospects In the build-
log line are decidedly beter titan for either
of tile two previous years . The aggregate-
sum to bi expended itt buIldIngs , the permits
for which were issued during March . Is the
largest of any month since November , 1S92.

Archie McCoy and another boy named
Jones have been arrested on a warrant
charging them with keeping a vicious dog.
'ruse complaining witness Is Mrs. Hmideli , who
claims that time dog bit her daughter. It itnot known to which one of the hays the dog
bllonge < and thlereforo both were arrested ,

Before Judge Ambrose n hearing was giver
yesterday to numerous creditors who areseekIng to obtain some of the money due fetwork done on Fort Crook by the piumbllgfirm , Welshans & Co. An hasbeen brought to restrain the bondsmen orI
Woishians ( rolls getting first money out or theI
sum tiuc from tite government and the courtwas asked by tile bondsmen to :et tile ortlol:siCo.

Arguments were heard by Judge Dume Sat-
Inlay Ihy creditors or time John T. Paulson es-
tI tLe. The creditors are seeking to have seta nile a givemu on property of thestate by 010 the children . It Is claimedthat tile otter three chiidren . heirs , trans-
rerrel

.
the proprty to tint fourth child for the

IUTose) or having tile $ 5OOO mortgage
l ) !, upon it. 'h'lic vtI1 irohibits the mort-gaging of tile P,1Ison estate.

Sewer Commissioner Balcolbe says thatthe asphaht. paring contest II Omaha has
Hlnly passed Into a cut rate war on Il gold
!hlsls. In vIew or the present lvly colnpeti-
ton between the contractors , I the best

(iportumulty tilat tile taxpayers may have to
Ibtuln vavcnlomlts at ellen( rates , In isis
O ltifliofi It would la ni economy for theowners to conic II with petithons forthe repavllg of the wootlen block streetsw illie time war Is on all take tile ofbelelthe conuisetitlan.( .

J1ItSO. ", 11. I'.l i.i G1t.1 I'LIS.

1. J. Burke of Missouri Valley Is at theM lmrray-
.w

) .

. U. Watt , halley , lItaito , Is n guest attthe Paxton.-
W.

.

. S , Devoe , Ottumla , Ia , Is registered
ltt the Inxton.-

S:11
.

: Freeman , 0101 , Mont . Is registeredat the !lercllnts.I-.
.

cly
. . W. Il83el

.
, Oenlood , In , was II tht

W. C. Pryor , Hell Oak , la" , was at tin
Delone yeslerday.-

H.

.
. I. lesser or Hastings tool (Inner atI

ttbe Delue )'ettenlay.
P. I. . Hllhi antI vIte , Alliance , 0. , arcIguests at the Arcade .

1.lan) nrowl , knigilt or the grip. IsIreglslerell nt tile hlarker.
I. hn. Craig knight of the grip , Louisyule , Ky' . , Is at tile
ChJlo Jelcli , !mhht: of time grip' , of StJ , ; . , Is stoJpln Lit the larker.-Charll'S

.
U.: .iltciseli . Yite all, dolghter ,Marion , in , ore iuesta at the 1IurrJ. I': . Melultosh and W. lrGulre)

t
iIerla.erday.

In. , tool, dinner Arcade yes :

Charles larnard or the Wlndor hold ,Atlantic , la" , the ) , Ihyi Mrs. hlarnani.l-
.

.
Ielone IcccrJanled

. Q. (ordner , one of use uveli Imoln busl-
i leis for hIniouu '!Ire elIclacularshols , wlh "Superba ,

.
11.1rtere1, alLimo Barker-

.hetOtivo
.

John Conlora or Iui'r is alIthis Merchamsis . lie itt uequisiiiumi hailer' Sfor n. c. Sisarp for forgery , aumi, willfor lelvr with his l'riDler' taulay-
.Lyman

. !eve

l. Pierce' , general secretary of IheYuung Men's Christian oscciatlosu.
Hllhb , la. , amid lorr.rly tlQ iilumltberslsji

Cttar
of the auorlalon this 1M

I guest; lt thu . cl)
.tt tl,. Mereer : Charles SisivelLouis ; ii. Ii. Itlgll' . Cleveland ; W. Sl

.

tulller.) ( UIIOI , . ; . fl Mason . ia Porte .
. ; Wi Craig , ( 'tticago ; Mlnhbot Ietrait ; . ulc1)cnossgbs , C. . , HanFrtnciseo j Ii. I'. Slahl Chicago ; F' . Feerls , ( . 0. ; It. E . Watzl" ,

I.
. Louis :

;
hi , . Manhal , Grand island ; .1.1V , Story ,
.' . 1' . , Cimctusstatl , O. i J. J. liar .
roll , St. Louis ; e. hh. leeck , Jr. , Iltsulrg ;
C. W.

; .
100<good , Chlgo ; I" . it , 1"ISt , New

YOII _
._

=rIir.si , "II , Ihl IIotei.-
At

' .
thu. . r'au1-h1. n. , Norfolk e1las I ;' I. ;lrIII )' . 1iisuuln.

At lii' Utl'IP-.PI'eh . Y. Ii. Stonc'Optl
I

Ifl:
, e.llbl'I, Lincoln ;

.
, t' . huh , has :

I1 lisa Mrchsastts-T. Powen , Sutton. A.' flowen. L} , J .
S. L'un1Vnuuca. . JQI&ardner , Lincoln, hi ,

TALK( OF
TiE TENNIS CLUBS-

Omaha PIIjoIWi OIen the season's Play
' This Ymr ,

INTEREST IN TIlE GAME'S WELFARE

I.oc'nt Organlxnton hopes to Imo:C1 II time 81ato
ln.utl'd-Chlgcf: lms time Hulo-

.Olllh
;-

): Leathers Cumll !
One week from next Saturday, I Is pro-

PoSed
.

to hoh the formal opening or the
Omaha I.aln Tennis club. TII courts are
alrcaly In good shape for play ; indeed , they
Ilave beet , II constant use all winter The
weather has been so mid that hardly a week
h,18 passed that sonic of tile uuior enthulaslc
member have not beets seen at "ractct. (Is customary theo days for lawn tennis
cubs , like mnlnr )' and other establish-
meats , to have an opening at the b glnnllgo-
C the season , or elsu matters might be al.
10wC to move along as they have been doing
silce last spring.

Apart rrom tue almost continuous practice
on the courts the winter has bn far froumu

a close seaton Two very lively imiertings
have been ilelti. Officers have been elected ,

who , ever )' one admmults , wil "ullel together
for the furtherance or the cub's Interests
In addilon , the Omaha club has become a
member or the National association , and this
will give n greater prestge to time Jilcipalt-ournamenl or the , theYEr ole Ollelall corners , at the end or ugusl.

There cal be no dOlbt that the season of
j1595 wilt see a great delelotJnent or the
gauute In the city. There Is a greater rivalry
nmong the leading members or tile club tihiti
there has ever been bror No one cast say
With any! degree or certainlY who wi hold

first place , even at 11 begllning or the
s SJson and there are Sl many or the yotlulger
men who are said to be coming to the Cronl
that time colnpetitlon may be even keener as
the season grows olcer. C. S. Culngham ,
who IbId Irst place time state so
an(1( las teusiporuruiy laId oft last year alIInjure hand , Is now II excellent condition
f fray , and hopes to regain time premier
(posItion. Austin , wise acquired tile title last
year , however , Is also practicing hard a 11the opinion Is very wldspread that ho will
forge rapIdly ahead as the summer advaucas-
Cull( tiil lealo au his prrsent rivals far he-
ihind , Hey certainly' Intends to do hits best
to jimetify the confidence that his rrlenls,

have In htint and Is planning to visit several
or the lending tcuraments In Chicago and
other places. - '

It Is itt the doubles game probably that thegreatest imnproventent Is to be looked for.-
clauly

.
or tile leading itlayers are already

paired for tile season .
Those who have not already chosen theirpartners are looking formosty Olt saroana with whom ) can practice constaultly ,

so that when tournaments conic around they
wiul he In condition to vanquish alt com-
nPetitor.

-
. It Is the lack of regular partners

that tins robbed doubles cottipetitions In thepast of their natural Interest Not only hits
the standard of the game been kept down ,
but the interest In foulowimtg tile leading
pairs through the season and In the contpott-
ttan

-
among the best of them has been absent.

This year there Is every evidence that there
will be an IllJrovemelL II this respect.

In regurl, to the state association it Is too
early as yet to state anythIng very definitely.
Tie Omaha club Is making vIgorous erorts tu
reach some resuls , but until the the
dilferemit. the state have organized
themselves It Is Impossible to get them to
take mich Interest In the matter. It. iIs
hoped that Instead of In organization of only
three clubs like the old one , sonic dozen or
moro wuui cOle and make a union worthy or
the name. In due limo a meeting vuhi be
called , which It Is suggested should be heldat Lincoln at which the officers should be
elected and a consttulon drawn u" andadopted. Then great stunthling
block. Two or three cities In the state are
likely to ask for tim state championship corn.
petition , and the rock On which the old as-
Iclalun foundered vihi have to he crossed

wore no association of the kind thedimeulty would settle Iset. for the cham-pIons
:

are all In Omaha , ] . of course , would
naturally Insist that the chalengers shouldi

conic here to play them. I 1 questior I

whether the Interests or the game throughout
the state cannot be hotter served by ahiowin ;
one or thus other of the events to go elsewhereIt Is really a matter that should be decided by
tile Omaha club , but , or course , It will core:
before the state association. at any rate for
Inal decIsion.

It will not ho long before the city tourna-
ment

-
wi be engrossing tile attention locally.

Last year a slight attempt was mantle ! give
the younger and weaker len the advantage
of the Ilndlcap . and the outcome was so
eminenty successful that the Idea wi prob-

carried further this year yearago the players were only divided Into threelasses ; this number might bo easily raisedto six , even it time tournumenl comnmuittee slidnot feel equal to the task or handicapping
o very one In exact proportion to isis ,
There can be uio doubt hut that such a ski
w ould be extretuiely popular , especially among10ve
tthe many enthusiastic iulnyers In the city
who are not members or time Omaha , didcubwould probably result In douhle the lumberof entries.

In this connection the Lawn Tenmuis iluihe.
tn gives very great prominence to an article

% 'ahemttino G. Hail. urging tile Importlnce-If tise halleap tOllr.m Jt , The r rticle doesnot any very valuable usiggestlomis; outthe point raIsed , hit its prominence Indlctesthat tIme experts are heglnnlng to elotico tilenhsence throughout the country or what lasllano more tu give tennis tile position
iIn gnglanll amid other coumsirics I hell

At a recent meetng of the National' 1011r'tuusis a socluton gnglolli Importalts ICtioli was regarshissg two of rules ,

One of these hurl( ) seems to ho recelvlnthe utenton . It , I a change
Is only suggeslell us an. rx-

lerlnHnl
-

I t , hutt wbs ic'hi , II adopted
iIs going to permalenty

s gaunt
,

c zstimeiy. the1 server's partnrr trOllS I'olyJng tutu return of tile service .This letlS. COlrS!, that lioth time serrei
Inll his partner must stanl, at I lie base
uttlit the tail Is well Into play. both rlnnlngInl
lp together Ir they wish to playa voileyisu
Hare , as Is geitmtralhy ncedrd nowadays 1't

the only reliable omts 'limit isuatter
llp In tile turin of a rccomnunenuiatiuii care

Ithet commiteei which hall bee us Ippolntellt rroltu
rOlblder question of the servIce. Thiscomstsnlttel ? has heln .Ielotnl great sittemltlol Ito time mater , a 111 thai they wora
iInahlls I ' any plan which vou Id hel Ikely to commenl,

Iself to players mill .
rates . aI Palctiine very reasJnably claims .that Users Is hut lte demand for a change .The committee , rIder to ttlst'ir report oft
flllre(

, "recolmenc
:

strongly for trlll" tim -

Ilotli In the stuugleus mini, douhlES the.(rler .hul stand Ihen bhal
game

the6Irllnwih thebase time l'hlnllwihin therauttinuatiosts or Iule unul center tine 5or
ively.-

So

use
.

slnle Ult double cuumts , respeCt'

far the risid' ' Is practcaly as it was en-forced here last . ltroceeuis . SlIt I
It IH this last clause Which Is Imporlant :

In thse ..Ioulies gains iseititer time server' liii )' the returntime en'lc. shal'ole of
At tl! sale nteettng of the Vngtish mtsso(Ialol delnle action was expected) to be
!! 01 . ( of tl let I WISprupose(1( llt.iL lull tails tosmciutumg lieSwhelhel' frol tile service or lii the mnidii, ?

.

of the rest , shoul I he ahiowe1, to be replayed
'ler was so much. divergence of opinion ,

hclclel' . that It las deciticul. to appoInt) n
coilnutitmee to oUlaln the views or 1)lanrs
oil tics poiiu-

t.Thire

.

Is much Interest over the report thtaI iso ' lglsh challlol. MI' J. 111 , and ahoIMi' . I . . I.elb . Mr. and lrJ. hhiihyar
( Cmtgiibis lal) cuiainpioim ) , anti Mr. M.

1,1

Goofibody( , ho was here hat year , Ire
]i ;

take part In sante of the American buena
lents I ills year. I'iuui 1 several degrees
abrlC any one ni this side lr the water amI1

iIt Is very tioubtfiml Ir LewIs would not beable to defeat any of the American players
In t cisassipionshsip competition , ahthough heha problhly palcd isis % enlh , This reporlIs In good thelubl8hed faih Duletl .

but It Is not nt all Lewis will haseen here this year , ( iootibody leftlast fall with the returning . nutIt Is more titan Ikel hIlts IICCCCIc1In securing n vrosnisq trin Phi, n
member of the 810 ' 1hst, In !uhln , to nc-
.eOlpany

.
him Mr. eufi, 4tira. Ilyar,1 Arealso (quite lkely to ct'64 ,the oce1n. Mr.

Iliilynrd coes deciqtu stay at home for
tile sake cricket.1 . W. ii.r' ,

I'ornrmrlll"1"; thn Chaauiipioiitiulu ,

JOSTONl G.1w natIonal court, chnntpionsltlp( ( O'Aunerica Wil Won
to lay by Ii. S. Degar.lyndlR or Nsv 'oric-
at the courts or the . mHo neso-
claton lit the 1111 .

muiatch IwlhIhletc. . I'ear-
11

-

! . , or this cl) . :

11earmelcll . .. . . . . :11Irore.... . . . . .. . . . - .
Jearllg . , . . , . . .. ..... . . . , . ... , ... . . 161.12

11.1, , i'tiiiiiiir 1itzzz.e FlU 11'U .

I'ou' Law II South lak"ln on the SUhJrct
h Very Mrl"lrnt ,

Stovx FALLS , S. I) . ANI G.-Siueclai.--( )
After time middle of .lmmste . lt which tle thelaw tirohitsittug prize lighting luassed tl ther cell legislature wi go Ilto l'Iecl. it wiltb'er ') (1lcul neWSlaers( both inu'iie
and 01t11d ! thIs Stltte . to get mill )' Inr.J-
r1110n

.
concerning tights to be 1111h'oft II this atmite nltiiougim It Is likely' thatnnne) wi be psmiieti elf , owing to the verystrict lw , '1he correspouldeult who sendsout 1loll'e I chinilenge or or I light

eUle1 uliler the heat or those who
ht l'onHI1II II the Jill ''isot "shal
six IOlths 1111 tne(1 not ' "xCeelHII) .
Time arlelpulor II Sight "shiull hi' 1-
mIlrlsol.t

-

(enlentllr ) ' nol lOss Ihalone tier "lore . Iln t1 rs , " 1

t'edls : Is resenl lit such light
its al mull , AeeOI(1( or sturgeon . or Idvlses ,

encourlge1 or uuronlotes' such light , iitii be
turisomi ( iII the itemu I tell tiary' 10t Ilell than

Inure tItan live ,aie lur years and 11111nol exeeeell SIW. Section I Is also ?

sweepilg. I 11: "Wh ( Vl'r tnstlntes ,
carries on , (rOlotes or engages iii IIYslarrllg ur hoxlli

l'xhlhltlJn , and any
( ( isublisiler prlnt1 any cistiI-cuigo

.
other notice tlteretohe lined not ( reltn

iOO , !or shul.

the county jail Slot eXCeIHI six month . "I I Is; tholghl tint n tight Is ntout to be-
1IIIetl ci SimIpotteut' parllllmnt1 many he
( llce under hands to ) peace.

II SUI"lS ON 'Iln IllNN NO '!-S teepiecIimun nt lilly Iititrict Juhhccl 1111. I SteiN Heolal.1. ( SIT.
SAN nANCISCO , Altrih G.-'fhe steeple-

chase watt jollied. today tutu, mill icts were
declll'ec oft . 'flle lace was Ixed for WooII-)

win but when It WIS seen he had
10 show lIed Pat fooleti, him antI Apri won.
Thicue wns I howl mint, nn Illellgalol ,

with tIme result that 10 bets were vaiti.]"iVOritevolu other races. Sumututtarics :

FI'Kt riuce lllrt a uitii e . un iii L'mlC , . )'elr-ollK
-

: COla , . ((7 to 5)) , s'oui ; Virgie ,

IJ , . ( ( : I) to 1)) , second : Gltuitte( coltIo Grlln (U to 1)) , timit ii. '1n" : UIJ: ½ .
, rice , six ,furlol8 : Cap-taIn -itec , 107 . Flynn t 1)) . sllln ;!Bronl-

lhlal
-

, , 101 , UrWIn t7 to 1)) , sel'onelon'en; ,
, 1 leimiricilS ( 2) to 1)) , third. 'I'iune : 1 ::1 ja1 .Quarterstnir , Ii'xsuutimlim' . 'heel of 1"ortuuue ,Sir Hlellld. Berardu , tlamnstay timid Ar-

nete ran.
'fhlrl race , 'ashlnglon stik's , 2- 'ear-

, filrioilgs ; Cmi. i.oto . 103 , (
to II) , ton'illiain.; . Pinkerton , Ill . l:to 1)) , 530C4)Itd : Valente , Ili , 'l'aylor (12111 1) .
tiuild. 'l'iustt ) : 1 : ; . ' lgntol' all Eletizom'also ran.

1"oulth race , ma tie nn,1 I qua rter . hstiuti: i-cap : Fln..hlht , 10. "l'lln 14 to & )1. ;( ; iie1l , , ( (I ) ; secolti : ' ,) 1)97 , 1Flynmm ((7 to I) titird. Time : 2u': ( . Ioma ,

Nebuchadnezzl' , FlrUlu , IAUaocon
GlM 11 0 maixu.

Fifth rare utile nnd a half , steeplecitase :
April. 135 , Cairns ((6 to , won i Hell ' ,
138 , Spemtce ((8 to 1)) . s cct.rsd ; WuolO'd , 1 ,Mclnerney ((2 to 1)) . Ihlrl 'l'lle : : .Lark , lEsperance , Mere , IN , 'Jle
amid c1elldcJdlno nisi } rami. laymnrket

Sixths race six fuluns : Cenette IEdwards ,
105 , Gm'iutln ((1 to :) , : . Donc'Ister , 119Seaman ((12 to 1) secoodl Mr. Jingle. 121.
Shaw ( to I ) , . r : 1:15: % . ltinio-
diulilo

-
, Del Norte, Het Hoot and Prontoalso rail .

NASHVI.LE , April G-The races today,

cilvijed nut one (
two second choicES aiM ' two nvorlt
tiiitg. Tue LInwood stake for 2.earolds ,
$ tOtO , was little niore 'thiicn a romp for theCharter Oak stables , Jlis Joiinson-Vie filly .

Jlse )' . YeSIerS , the ( avdtrRe . finIshed U poor
. Itttn began to (mdi.4iuring the .Hpr-tt on anc the indicatIons , are that the trickteill when the Cumberland prize, Is

scheduied to he run. I HUIS :

First ract six rurong: : Miard (6 to 1))
won. Lillid or ((1I ) Recondheidi W ((1& to 1)) third Time : 1:15.:

Second race , four rurlong: Merry
Thought ((6 to 5)) won Lule ( to 1))(0second , I.'redonla (6 ) third Tunic :

; .

Third race . six furlongl : Moloch ((5 to 1))
won. Catar"'uK ((5 to 1)) second , Dr. Work
(5 to 1)) third Time : 1:14i% .

l"ourth race , Linmiwood stakes , for 2-year-
old , SIO four furlongs : Jilsy (2½ to 1))
won , Amlndn ((5 to 1)) second , Francis ((6
to 1)) , eOlpled with Free Coinage , thirdTime : O:48: ½ .

Fifh race . six furlongs : (2'') to 1))
. Metropls ((3 to 1)) secontl Lady Pep-

per
-

((4 1) . TIme : I ::1-
G.NEV

.

OU.FANSJl( G.-Sbth and last
day ' club's sprIng
meetng. Woalher rin } ' : track (uiat. Ito-

;

First race , seven furlongs : Joe WoIinan
( 12 to 1)) won , Galen Brown ((1 to 1)) second ,
Futiget ((15 to 1)) thIrd TIme : 1 ::3-

1.Second
.

race . II'e rurlongs ; Atiuta K ( I-

ito 1)) won , Euna ( to 1)) second , Vaucluso
((15 to 1)) tiuird. Time : 1:03.:

Third race , one utile : Bi)' McKenzie (20
to 1) won , l"lorence I' ( 2)) second , Oh
No ( O to 1)) thin Time : 1:13: % .

I"ourth race , Conolaton iiauutiicap, . six
( imrioitgn ; I.ung Iroolt ( 21) won , eaRH

115-

.1"lrh

10
; I) secouc , Jratwhle t5 tu 2) third. 1'hle(;

race , five anti a halt furlongs :
((8 to 1) tvon Sir John ((6 ) -

enl, , laluon ( to 1)) thIrd. 'rim : IOJ4.:
. , HOCK , Arlt" , April G.-'l'he

fourth (lay of the spring meetn or the
Littie ltoclc .lockey club . ! trackwas heavy and time nlendlnee guod. Ito-
8 111(5( :

First race , six furlongs : Frank Gayle (3
tto 1) won , Mnllle Gray ( to 2)) ,
slopsy ((4 to ) . Time(; 1:1i3: ½ . seconl
5conui( race , lIve furlongs ; Conesslon ((11

to I1)) wuui 1.hontgolnPry tO 2)) stcond ,Fasig (IiI to 1) third , 'lmo(: 1:014.:

'rllmrih mie uuntl a . Jockey
Club stakes ; fur henry YOln!I.'ourlh race : ( to
1I t'nnVahatchsie (: to I) second , UlnUI(
( to 1) third. 'Ilne : 1:16.:

("Ifl Ive anti( a hnlr ftus'louigs :

.Josllhlne ((1 to ) won , Shlelll Dearer: ((3 tu;

, ) , ( Iamza ((3 to 1)) tilirtl. 'lme : 1:10: ½ .

Louis
ST.

:

LOUIS , . 6.lleuttS nt East HI
Iciest race , three.elghlhs or n mil.'lrRI; :

1.Irlon , Carpentel secommd. ,
:

11). 'lme : .

Second race , titree-qtuartrs of I ntl1o :
hercules Ion , Cutluier second , hector
thin1lne : I1:21: '

rce. Ive-elghlh. of I untie : ialubt.f-
smt

-
Won COllluctor llcweeuo )' oecund ,

Jardine ( . 2 ; 1 : 3 .

I.'olrth rce , handicap , Oslo mile : Hy
,

llnl' won Oohlen Crown second , llor-( . Time : I : i7.Fifth race . tliree.qutartire or U mlo : Man
lela , Hay: 'helHecond , C'nlthat-
hlll.

;

. 'lme : 1 ::2 ' . .

1:11: rics for tin l'ttctusttu' , i'nrk lloPII: .

itii: 0K , la" , Arllperul( ( Tde _

gramti.-l'alusier) L. . } , Iecrtnr) l'ac.t-
ttlts5

-
hark , rfpOlts Ural' I lOt owners nnI'(

trainers have made nominatons In tIle lst'V
enl en eIleen udvertd I silunnsem r
meeting , June , . .aIentrlel' to which
closest April 1. Over jQ Wltrlel fairly (1.vile! Iml tIle iS'tD.. Insure the :

or a1ii; : 1IluubleI, )' th'}

carrying out )3tire tvithi .
out chalGe. Morils Jt 'Jone1 , luresident or
tile parI Illt owner ir 'Almx , 2:03: , Pac-
lollS , 2ln: , 1111 othcttt: thinks many ('ii-

( roll ! " itreedtui's . owuirs mulish(

trainers tiuts best evhlenol.thnt the worNt of-
tite dCreulon In thus Infla over Inll thatrrom there ' , a .ulecisieth lund-
gradual 111J'ovunent'll tin Irultng and
usacisig . ; :

Jrc"lrlc 1llhl !;"
' ' , ' ' fpnver ,

. . 6.tietver Is t J have
racing hy Ig tdt the plans, or n
Italy couutpan )' Clrn' . 'fli e Denver ElectrIc
i.igumt 'I'ack company , aplul t2o.) , has
iik'tl articles or Incorporllon Secre-tar )' of state. The lncorIoraior8 mire : C' . J.ltoentgon or St Louis ldward: 1) . Kirk or
Ettuttias City anti George l. Handel or
in'er. tl i' . Hoenleu I'I .

expects to haw night racing ( cOlllny
days , beKlnnlnK June 15-

.a

. )
IArk11 I iitriu'a si-

tLONION Irlty ,
, dPril G-The entries for the

Henley rernlu were Julshed today. Cur.
neil University has " , n crew to conu-
luete

-
for the grnd challenge cus; ; the Ar-onnut HOlln! of Toronto , On I" iman

entered n cr.w for time Stewlrll'l ehmaiieltgu
cut and II.' . Tiiomnpsou . A. 'Iholp-son or 'toronto , wl contest ror
10n(1( scull ,

: 6Ir..r v I . Inhlrt 6 'lhllll1.-The & Draper ttlUI( wi colrloIviths tie Orchard & Wlh'lm's at
hlanscorn park grounds aU"roon , Both,
or these teal are from : . theVIlcox & p.cllyDrapers , is Ofthe crack colored Imateurs of

COIJpOS
city!

"

J

.t: . s
e OZONE COD LIVER OIL. GUAIACOI.

I The (O&rvellous Power of Gem il tioo I-

It

I I

:

: ;is a w l.klown fad among scrfu1 , eczema , ald all kinds of pu'odtmcctl a specificchemists certain ctur.ttive pupos. :tut agents wastng disc Thcir Cohllb'illait is a nostmm or: .
lot a ,cu .al :a 'tielIcialwhih larkcd not onh' reiains but: tel Ozmulsion a reliable for all vas1-speclicll.c whcn prcscribed searate1y , all their virtucs(: often haw

respsci't in tile ing diseass , Consumpton , whether =
thos same effects very trealuueiit of tile aihuilcilts: distressihlg of hcr diary or acciticuital origiti ,iii.iteritlly increased whcn Coin- referred to above , but , by thc ,c- or scrofulous= bincd with vcll.chosen agints has'cllliar chcni'ical conibillaton ob- can

scroful
for formtnt; I :any lung: lilt

Oule
a"
of

similar
tile

thcrapcutc ctT c taiuit , scucs effects which arc in troublc , colds , I grippe , blood. :happiest combinatons amarkcd degrce superior to the OisOiliulg eczema , scrfula , feeble.of tills character is: fOlnd ozolt produced by sepnrnte from old in :. prencs age j weak hle-rrIULSION. -: I is coitiposed a scripton of all of them to the vous conditions arising from over- =pcrmancnt Emulsion of Puc Nor. same The Emulsion is: patcnt work 01 any otlicr cause ; cniacwegiahi Cod Lvcr Oil combincd 1ifect , flIt ! the combina. , or :chcmial disease: iton any wastng ;
wih Guaiacol , tile entire such toprep. as inton prodtice Ozoaulgul.lr , :: cllargctll with Two womCI puny girls , sicklyozone. tilelulsiol grandest germdechildrcn , its: and
of (the

Guaiacol-ilave
ingrediclts-Cod Lvcr Oil strying , blood.puifying and tlcsh. and ccrtain I

efecs
acceptable

are immcdite g

: long been acprodticihlg retuetIy of the age No most deliate stomach , and as harm- :cepted by the medil profession oilIer prcparation) apprachcs Ozo. less as water , is the kind: as most in the treat. , It
puc I :iselrecivc agents Illsion an unique , lowerpilysiciahls) prescribc. Sold by all: mcnt of all forms of lung disease , fill , positive l'Cfled-ohle) that was druggists

:I I Tutu , uRic womel get Ilhll1' and beautiful out OOlltslol. . :
o T. A. SrOCU.l ( O. , tSr Pearl Street , New } rol. ( 'i"_, :'0.em WGm0 e & SleR $ B mO $ mO sB . _

DGmG e MegOD g uQmen..el.lem. .... ...For Sale af%by KUHN & . , 15th and Douglas Str tCL On."",- ------- - -- -

ECHOES IIWM
TIE ANTE ROOIiI

Alpha OaiupWoodmell, of the World , Awards
Prizes for Meinbcrship Gained

ENTERTAINMENT BY KNIGHTS or PYTtS

111111. . " tO (rll(1 i.otign' of Unl" '" "'.rlt-
aim cii C h" " Ihy [.> 1 UIIII 11111- it ' 'is isiosm If the ic"lt.h Hlo

Sum Omlt" :l'xl Week .

The re1llar itieeting of Alpha camp No. I-

'oocmen
,

tileVoriti , held out Thursday
eveltiitg , was largely attended , alll much en-
thusiasm

-
t In time work was demonstrated. The
award or prizes for time largest number or
members brdmlgist In b members) dlferenLduring the last sixty day's was uttade. TIme
(Plirse amountng to 100. was into
11' prizes of $50 , $ JO , $15 null 5. (lriZets-
'cre awardEd to C. E. Anen , George S. Scott .

George C. Thompson and Dr. I. . A. Merriam
respectively. DurIng tie months or February
nn(1 March there were 229 member added to
the rolls. The members Ire an sllowimtg a
great deal or interest and It Is predicted that
In the next thirty dn's us much will be done
as In tile paot sixty. Particular attention ts
being pall to sick and needy members , and a
great deal cr00,1, work In this line has bndone during the past season.

Time comnutuittee on social Isentertlnmentpreparing) to give an extra program fortile monthly social , to be held on the eveningor April
block

18 In the lodge han In Ule Cont-nental
-

The members of time order are looking for-
ward

-
tc this tiuuie when a Woodmen or theWorld buiidittg viil bo erected Iui this clly.

The camp Is striving to Increase its member-ship
-

to 2,000 or 2,500 , It now being 1000. Assoon as that number Is reached It Is
that ns ninny dQlars can he placed InIIOllht

!unanont be invested In fitting up
time auditorium In the prooscd Puilding.
tile building Is built Omaha secure Jwipermanent iieaulqtuartem-s, of order. Tintcotid reason that Is urging (the members to
brIng their membership to that number Is tcmale the camp the largest locat lodge In ex-
Istene.

-
. There Is hut one larger . that helng:

located In Detroit , which has a memhershh' ofr

2600. _ _ _ _ __ _ _
l< ) orntorlnlnnllt .'yrln I.nel'Myrtla lOdge No.2 , Knights of lythlas ,

gave a very enjoysbie ente t I me t In Myrtle
h ail , corer FIEenih and Douglas streets ,
lhst Monday eveulimig. The rare part or thevening was devoted to cards , a number or
ttables haYing koCh prepareti( for tie occasIon.The rolowlng Interesting program was ren-
,dlerM very pleasing manner , the partici-
attts

-
p accretlitiusg, themselves with andabiiyc alling forth weli lrlled IPIJlause-

lllress. , or Welcome..Mr. C. ' . JoyiIlano Solo-Seleete(1 . .... . .. Gilties
lecltaton-Barhara Jreltchle . . . . .lss. . . . . . .

Song-Wout't..... .
You
.....llls! Annewall1) ... ..... .. ...1Iss lit.'rnii'e North

Heclaton-Jansl Joins .. .Mlster1.. . . 'Irossler..... (

11Hs lerlce North and Miss Ethic: Sn.tel' .

! Sutydem' , Iceumpanlst.S olo-Little Alabama Coon..... . ............. . ..Alien Bernice North
Olclng: followed , In which ahout sixty

jIeoplo took part , tile grand larch , ted1 by
Wiliam Catiin and Alias Trossler forming

tIle 10st interesting parIs or tile
dance prograuui , Itefreshments were served
anl, all present spent a very enjoyable even.-
Ing.

.
. Among those Iresent) were : Mr. Inel(Airs. CV. . Joy , Mr. and Ales , W. W. Al-

i de , Mr. autd Airs , N. tennlce) , Air . 1111 Mrs.
S. Trossler , H. T. , Miss Hanna
Trossel'! , Mr. and Airs . J. K. O'Neill , Mr.
and Mrs , Christansen , Mr. antI Airs . McVay ,
At. Catly . . , B. hankViiliauu
Wageck , Mr. and Mrs. W. I Snyder , lranti, Airs . Peterson , S. I. . Iloy'ti, , 'r. H. Cook-y .
Miss Gray , G. Itobensois , Mrs. Itobtimlson ,

G. I ) . Suhiivaui , T. Y. Malone , Mr. and Airs.-
iowihiear.

.
h . Miss Ala IIren , Mrs. NelloFisher , Mr. 'IV. . . . and . . .

. 1. Garrett , Mn. James W. noult , Ilercil
Iteatis Mr. Uoutclwr , Mrs , icimller . Air. und
Airs Hhsehsorn , n. A. ticLatugh? , Airs George
Carter , Mrs. George gdlarls, , Airs. Sumuith ,

Miss Whiehorn. C. n . Krletzer , Miss Maggie
! , lr. Irs , hierg , Ornt-Stolosherry , Mr. , Mrs. Annewald , Hazel
Annelul'l' , .ulr alll 11rs . Iunte .

JI'ct",1: I ClrllelI I I JIIo 1111. . .

At tlse last meetng or UnIon PacifIc lodge!No , Ii , AncIent Order of United Worl'men ,

rtpresentat"es anti alerates to 110 lran,1;
lodge of tlo stale were elccteti to serve In-
case that hession Is hell, tills ear. Iwi ic rememblred tlat II thus heglnnlng

wlnler the or the state siecilieti
to expend the money that Is annualy ap-
itropriated

-
I for tile experssos of , the
session of tile grantl In relieving tue-
sufferirug muemniuera of tile order throughout
tile state , A large auutoUnt of umioney was
spent In tisls work , untl it tIns not hocus de-
citled

-
yet whmethier a csIoii of ( lie grand

lodge will be in Id this y'ear. It is said
tisat the seuitimnemit In favor of and ut (

itosiiion
t-

to iloiding bite session is about
evenly dtvi4oui. 'rise Tollowillif 'cre iecieul-
as reisreseuitatives Oorge It. liritiin , 11.
(I. Edwards. ii. g. Foiioiisbee , C. J. Joimum-
Soul , henry McCoy , 'lisosisas Irsuivilie , tV.-

P.
.

. Smuiith , Tito aitertmatea are : John
l'ahnor , V. II. Cutler , 'F. hlaker , 0. hiochi-
mtian

-
, 1' . h. Otis , J. a. (irors , 1' . II. Broadf-

ield.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cegi t I Is Ii I 1 I I ii ito uusmous ,

Tue 118k annual retmuuion of tIme Scottish
Rite of Freermiasonry for ttm southierui jurisu-
hictioui

-
of the United States of America will

ito held In thi city , cornutienchtmg Tuesday ,

. 16 , amid continuimug fcr flIree days. Tiseli-
mume of time reunioms vili be taken UI ) chiefly
iuu cotlferrimig the various degrees of time rite.
On ( lie last day , Friday , a banquet will be
given in the parlors of lereolmiason's 1101-

1.inosirleti

.

( iuusiguu 1isti'rtuin' .
Last night over 200 ileoPlo were in attend.

once at en entertalusment and social given by
Goodrich lodge No. 144 , Independent Order of
Odd Feljowa , in Myrtle hail. A short pro-
grain rpsued the evening's enjoymnent , It ( Ofl.

isteil of a niansloliut fltiti gtuitar uismet is'-
Messrs. . 1. N. Sticky nut C. Slockimasti , snugs
i t )' Aiiss Ahirie hmimitsout) and ( ', eorge 55111111 , a-
ocitattoutr by Miss Flort l'aten( austl a banjo

d imet by Messrs. Smuitlm 1)11(1 Trtmumtler , At tlse-
uuiclc imsiomi of t ilo ll'ogra lii shill ci g : a coti-lilliCli

-
t through a programit of egilteemm! ntiuuiboris ,

TIIIJ1t.I1II1 () 1tflhIl.4.-

Poshmuaster

.

( ', eneutl'ilson attetutled Isis
i iret cabimset nteetlmtg yeteteltia ) ' .

Time raiitvlty cumt1mutlisloilers cout'ptutinn is-
alledc to utte'et lit 'uVmslliltgtoli Alty' Ii-
.'h'ite

.

Pin t 1' glass iisuiiisl tue i 51 rein coutiplet eti
t ile formsiatioms or their colmibilme Lit I'ittebiirg
yestt'ruitiy-

'Isitors
,

are rapidly arrivimig at time Shlllalm
hattiefliti. It is esthmttated 10,000 are now out
t lIe graIl lIds.-

11ev.
.

. Ciiti1 flowlinti 1 liii of 'i'pt-kn lit
t is' ohulest SOIl timid lIds' of tue hate Viscoulmt
1 1111 of i'luglslltl.-

i'reiiuttimiary
.

Iscarittg of Noah Strc'vil for
t ie ususu riler of Ii I is ft tiler isais hecis Coilillic mice-
dat Fort Scott , ICami ,

Tlscre is a large attcmsdauice at ( Ito fifty-
sIxth auiutuint couift'reuico of the Morinoui-
dllUrdis iui Salt Lake City.-

Golti
.

to tite auitonuit of $115,000 'ns with.drawn froult the treastmry yesterday lam .

Shipment to South America.-
'l'lIt

.
? Kautsis City Boarti of Health hilts

dismissed ( hi case ngaiuist. Airs , A. J. Bairdthe Christian ciemice doctor-
.'rite

.
ilmtal trial of tile cruiser Miniieapolit

is to take p115cc in foreign sets , tile shii-
mlot' being hut time Imiujies-

.By
.

a vote of 75 to 14 ( iso wouisan suifrag
article ci the Utah constitution imas beerI

sent to the comumnittee oIl revisioum.
Indian polIce at l'entlieton , Ore. , caughil I

thit Parr boys , v1to Itave been wanted fe r

sonic time on cumarges of robbery-
.'rite

.
Blooju Cruisoc , with the 7eigier pnrtl

0mm hoard , which was u'eportd lost , hitis arrived ill port , st'itli nh velt on board.
The ilpanishi government hiatt couuseuute

that Amnericaui citizens iii Cuba sisttii bt
tried by tise civil iuistead of military courts

Set'euu Clmineso etitered tIme store of nn-
otiser Clsianaullami at 1)utchs Flat , Cal. , nns
after bindtmtg ililii , robbed tile store of $1,700-

Di nil interview Governor Altgeld of liii-
ttcia expressed ( lie opimtion that the Ilhinol ;
state convetition would declare In favor o I
free sliver.-

I

.
t a. umiceting of the Cmiii trade congrt'sIteld at Mobile , Ala. , yesterday , L P. Yotimij

of Nelurasiea , vas elected one of the vie

Charles A. Moi'gnn , tIme Aqsmia Creole , Vu.
ti'ain ioitber , Iti.'s; Iteen grantctl fifteen tlaystay of execution to alIov illumi to erfcc tt-
ili( tiuiueii. s
'rue New Standard Telephone contpauty

i ii 4 opoumemi otliceis ut thu e l'osta I hiu lid I rlg inNew York. John W. itlmieltay is one of tile
stoclitoldere.J-

ohimt
.

It. Almxweil , a prominent stock shim-per Cf Itepushlic , ICmiul , , hams boon arrested sit
St. JOCCIh , Mo. , Lou' forgiitg checks in lay-)

uncut for stcclc.
Alt uliitiictttlofl hums 1tsn nuade by ( lietrustees of tue mcrtgage for ti aec'eiver fortile tvuter amId electric higimt coummpamiy ofSiieliiyviiie , Imttl.
The Ijnivcrsal liolt s'umupaity of Ohioclsiuns ti0O.000 as royalty out siccotiult of tlm

use of titeir pneiit bait ioelc by the govcrmm-
mont in PuitiiC works.-

Gemut'rui
.

MlLiIagi'r Itmiant of the Ilehi Teie-
iii

-
Oh C CtIIi ii 3' i Ii Al issoti u'i , d eus I cit th at an-

OIiO5titioTm colnpimty: with uiuuy valuable l.tt-edIts ills been cl'glsutized.-

A
.

broken flange on tuo tender of a Ilin
Grautule eutglmic caused a wreck mear Garricoum ,
Cola. Express Messi'mlger Tiloultas was c.aught-
imader tIme stove ammd itatily hurmied.

Iii an msttcultlt to quell a riot auttouug rail-
.rcaii

.
graders in the Ciuorokeo nation the

sheriff shot. atsd Itliteil two of tu graders
and tetis sintself severely woslutdeil ,

'l'iio utew hell gLut ttpem'aed( isy electrtcit y
wail ( citteti sit b'pmiuigiieiui , 0. , yesteldity. It
Shred 1,000 iots in cute inimtuitt , It tviii be-
aimbunittetl to acuity anti nuvy experts ,

ltailroad coal operators Miii imtect lit I'htts-
burg Alrnday. Mi effort is Iteing niade for a-

comilereruce of operators amid uttiliern of Iowa ,
.1 ilhiiois , I niliaita , Ohs io a nit l'iuiiuisylvaii' in ,

Comtttui (iensr.tl !thiIls of liouuniuill relsoutsto ( Ito State ( ittitlkt tmttetit tlsiit ( he isltsutrstbitt Jlsitll'i49 hiqsmnrs tverc thriving ( hue Cil-iornitt
-

wints oust of' tise ishanthas sirs sintilli' .
'Jaulteis 11. SterlIng of , ItelmleH 11. Iltemhing &( ,o , , Al I Ill 55 , Ala. , who ti ceamms Itoh Wi tis $15t0J(

T

of ( lie iirzn's' unomit'y , liss hnen reltorteil to
the local agi'uicies as on his )' to Cnumadri ,

ChudriieVitusnn , Cutiurlie Aloure nutti .Inln
Simuis , tisree uleu'lscradoc's , role into Ciishsing ,

Ole I . , ui'L' is t t ntp tsi t U t emrou ize I II e tsrvrs.
Sims is ulemi intl tist othiem' two ase Isi jail.-

'I'Ite bank calmtuuuisslnuters report ( intL list
Nutslsisus , N. hi . , Siviuigtu ittulic , clouiesl by
artIer of (01 I rt , tv i I I Ilit a hi si to isa y th'p issi ( olC
iii Cu'' 'I'iie reisort is better titan was iiopeti-
or.( .

Charles 8. Falrcimilth , ex-sec'retary of ( lie
treassiry , huas been clecieti $ rcsitletlt of list
Coutcorulia Loan anti Trust colnhulumy , which
eouitrols m.ust of 11,0, buaimtcss of ( ho Loun-
ins vu colts is ii ) .

'Fite govermior of New Jersey Imas receives ]

a ecquiest for iroops to qumell ditsisirhiancesa-
muiottg ( ito etriktmsg terra cotta vorkers at
apa aprmrmga. 150 Will ulsvvstmgiiLo 1150 muinllt r
before tahclimg action.-

A
.

you hg must flu usuell Jois n ((3 in t , eta-
II

-
loyal I us t lie Lets vt'ui iveti lb Nit iona I tn k at

I emi eluts'Ort il , Ili ii . , Is iS Is 'ems Isrrus teul ,
cistsrgetl st'ithi stealimtg $ ,000 (stun time bank.
I to confesseul tile guIlt.-

An
.

hinunense crowd attenuleul the (unreal
(Jr Airs. hlmirry St. Joisn itt Okhsiluornti City
ycmtterihliy. St. Joitn apPeals to it' verysorry (or what hue bilsa ctoii. I'eeiing
msgisilmt him its very strung ,

v , ii. Cisanihier of St. Louis , who was ills-
ccvered

-
In a counprounlsing uuositlon with Mrs.

Jansea h , Coy. a promulinent West End u'oImtams ,
has been arrested at liso instance cat the
vrollgetl Itusiunuid cmi tile cllargt5 of lewd cots-

( hid.-

'l'bie
.

governor of Virginia lInus cosnmtmied toIruiprlsomitneut for life bite te'ntenm'e of IuuiielIiilaw , convicted of mum deriutg isis iurothser.
Iii-ias' , 'i'lso itemtphe or thse nei'hibnrlsaod are
ttitltguttiuu ( a mud ito may lie tytiriic'tl ilefore hecan be reniVed to time penitentiary.-

Siseriff
.

l'tnny has arrived at Sosithi Mc-
Aiester

-

, 7. 'F. , tviths Jim Turner , t'lO last of
the lilil Cttk garlg. An effort on behalf of
Turner's frlounla to release hint was ft.'aretl ,
but iso deuitohstratiamu was made , Ito was
taken to luluskogee fur trial ,

( 'ordc Enrico itii.s , an Italian , married Miss
of San Francisco 'Fhsurstlay msight. Yes-

.tortlay
.

misorniumg they were founti its ttmcir
room , both dead. The husband hiasi cvi.dezstiy What and killed his bride and tiseii
himself , t'lteo be no known eplanatlon of
( lie tragedy' .

Ar1USEr1ENTS ,

BOYD'S TWO

:im 0 N I ) A ' '
ani 'i'liSi.V (', 1 ani-

mtgsgt'Iielt or time lettom iSo Actress ,

Miss Marie Burroughs
In ttte vddel )' Utseusteit iulay ,

The FroffigteI-
i ) - Ju. W' l'INIIItO , ESQ ,

Origimlal Cost ,auth tither ) '
Sate of u4itii, ; miuuv ,-eui.) i"irt, floor t and $1 10l'ik'ti' , Ce ) , Cliii 71 ' . htox

;
t'trice.tllu1iii ) ' , ' opems cli day

Titsurs. , Fm-Iuisd Sn.0flV09 0 April 11-12w 3 ,

.t'rtTIi ,

Macrica's t.catiiiug Consedicumime ,
I'IQUANT

MARIE
he 11cr lltctropoiitauu SUCCCSM ,

DeIrnonico's at 6"G-

1tii l'ilmicloiinisgii's Bi'igit Comedy.-
t'nler

.
hue utitection of

C. 13. JnFlel.ItsoN: , KLAV' & IitL.'tNcigfl ,
'rite eaio of seats wihi omen Vedluee1aytug at Usual ttmiCes25c. SOc. 7)0 amid 1.00 ,

Ilirfl.

.

t) FESTIVAL
U CONCERTS ,

BOYD'S THEATER ,
Friday niud Saturday , April 19.2-

0LChicago Orchestra
THEODoRE T'IOMAS , Ctimtductor ,

Mre hlrmucmro, Itulmnolanilk'iinn

Mr , Hom3r Moore , Iimrituime: , ,

The FestvaI Chorus ,
Season tieket , 100. I3iuigle roses-veilitctsts , 75c to 1.5 .

Silisc'rihle hiott' (or season nitd singio tick.otis at Auhtiiphm 1tle'i'r's ilutlitic store , 15thltiiti 1"iiriitusn isu' ets. 'l'iiot , vIle subscribeiii atIvautce of regular sale will have firstcisoico of seats ,

BOYD'S

MORAN D'S-

ChILDREN'S
'

CARNIVAL.
. .

Ciauraett'r nutth leane )' Dances , 'I'alileaux miesfi Use
CoiIInlhtlau Ma.m'chs by tile clliidrems of tiso school ,
mini

GRAND BALL ,
far tmlh 111111(5( present ,

'flchieltS , 03' ; to he itaul at the flax Olilco or-

ummi( tito lui'iils of tito hehoci ,

A LEAD-

ERI1IIItIAItIL
- -a

Many persons know a good thing whieft
they see it , but comparitively few know a
better wheim they ace it. 'I'hiorsi have been
Oule Chiutuniter Sets 501(1 before in Ilsie city
tinder 14.00 , but NO SUCH SUITE AS
TI i 1S-

tHera are tisrs'o pieces of ( hme finest (sirni-
turo

-
out which ( lie Isrico ought to uo at least

2000. 'they could riot be built singly for
twice ( isis tutu.-

We have selecteth this popular Clmatnbor
Set as our special leather to (Jen) U ) ati cony
sisning trade. To this antI 'u shah ecu a
hinuiteti iiuuuiber of thesis m-

itCi1NLY S135O.Ite-

member
.

Usia is simply one (aria of our
spniulg atlvertisimug Instead of spending
extra mousy in thu newspapers we select an
article of assured intrinsic wortiu ansi otter
It at a lirico which wIll ti sure to bring a
isuntireti ilurdhlasera to our Wareroomns ( iso
itoxt mnouttng.

1)0 yOU wattt nmle ?

Clias. Shivric1c & Co. ,
Vur'iiiture , Curtains

Aiitt Upholstery
i3OU.12OS . . DOUGLIth ST

. .- - - - - --


